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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This lecture focuses on bacterial infectionsLecture from UCA 2020; though it was shortened for FMX 2022, thermal burns and pressure ulcers were re-added given length of WVAFP 2024Note: IDSA updated guidelines on SSTIs “prioritized for development” but release date TBD (last document was in 2014)



Learning Objectives
1. List the layers and other anatomic features of the skin, 

identifying which are involved in particular infections.

2. Discuss how to approach infections that may necessitate 
bedside operative intervention (e.g., incision and drainage).

3. Summarize antimicrobial treatments based on suspected 
pathogens.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Summary of 2014 IDSA practice guidelines and 2018 WSES/SIS-E consensus opinion [as of 2/10/24, the IDSA hasn’t updated its guidelines further]Note that these guidelines/opinions focus almost exclusively on bacterial etiologies, so viral, fungal, and parasitic infections of the skin/soft tissues will only be mentioned in passingThis presentation is a summary of the Infectious Diseases Society of America's 2014 guidelines and the World Society of Emergency Surgery and Surgical Infection Society of Europe's 2018 consensus statement. Literature on skin and soft tissue infections focuses almost exclusively on bacterial etiologies, and that's what I'll do here. Viral infections will be mentioned in passing.Since my intent is to focus on general principles of management, cutaneous and aerosolized anthrax, bacillary angiomatosis, erysipeloid, and other very specific infections that you're unlikely to encounter in Urgent Care will not be covered. Similarly, presenting concerns that will likely be referred to the Emergency Department, such as neutropenic fever and snake bites, are also beyond the scope of this lecture.Treatment of infectious diseases you’re unlikely to encounter in an outpatient clinic (e.g., cutaneous anthrax, bubonic plague, tularemia, glanders) or presenting concerns that will likely get referred to the ED (e.g., neutropenic fever, snake bites)



Definition and Classification Systems
Skin and soft tissue infection (SSTI) = 

microbial invasion of skin and its supporting structures
due to compromise of skin integrity (e.g., scratch, bite,
burn) and interaction of bacteria with host defenses

Various classification systems have been proposed
(e.g., depth of infection, causative pathogens)

Ki (2008), Ramakrishnan (2015), Chahine (2015), Sartelli (2018), Sartelli (2022)

Skin 
compromise

Impaired host 
defenses

SSTI

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Skin and soft tissue infections result from compromise of the skin's defenses and microbial invasion and interaction therein. There is a higher prevalence of bacterial infections, so most practice guidelines do not even mention viral, fungal, or parasitic etiologies. Trauma and surgery are two of the main ways the skin barrier can be breached. Primary SSTIs result from invasion of otherwise healthy skin; secondary SSTIs result from infection of already-damaged skin, as from trauma or underlying disease. Infections are often localized but they can also spread via the blood stream or lymphatic flow.Underlying subcutaneous tissue, fascia, and/or muscle1998 – FDA (complicated and uncomplicated)2003 – Eron et al.2014 – IDSA2015 - WSES2018 – FDA (ABSSSI)2018 – WSES/SIS-E



Epidemiology, Cost, and Compliance
 In the US, SSTIs account for >14 million outpatient visits annually
 70-75% of cases managed in outpatient setting

However, most SSTIs resolve within 7-10 days, so difficult to know 
the true prevalence
 In one retrospective chart review of ED encounters, treatment fully 

complied with IDSA guidelines in only 20.1% of cases
 SSTIs one of the most common diagnoses after chest pain and asthma
 Nearly 14% of cases get hospitalized with a mean stay of 3.7 days (and 

cost of over $18k)

Ki (2008), Rajan (2012), Ramakrishnan (2015), Chahine (2015), Kamath (2018)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
IDSA = Infectious Diseases Society of AmericaIn the United States, SSTIs account for greater than 14 million outpatient visits annually. About 3/4ths of cases of SSTIs are managed in an outpatient setting, but because mild infections are often self-limited, patients don't seek care. As such, these numbers are likely underestimates of the true incidence. SSTIs are a common reason for a trip to the Emergency Department, with 59% being attributed to MRSA and just shy of 14% of patients being admitted to the hospital for an expensive multi-day stay. Viewed the other way around, 7-10% of hospitalized patients are affected by SSTIs, even if that wasn't the principal reason for their admission. We'll talk about risk factors later, but it seems men are disproportionately affected, with 60-70% of SSTIs occurring in men.70-75% of cases managed in outpatient setting3.4 million ED visits annually (2.6% of all ED visits)SSTIs 3rd most common diagnosis after chest pain and asthmaMRSA accounts for 59% of SSTIs presenting to the ED13.9% get hospitalizedMean hospital stay 3.7 days, costing $18,299 per case~490k ED visits for kids <18yo (ie, ~14% of ED visits for SSTIs are in children) [Children’s Minnesota]



Meant more for drug trials than as a clinical framework,
the 1998 FDA guidelines divided SSTIs into 2 groups:
 Uncomplicated infections (e.g., impetigo, erysipelas, cellulitis, furuncle)
 Complicated infections (e.g., infected burn, deep-tissue infection, 

perirectal abscess)
 >75 cm2 of erythema, edema, or induration

 Necrotizing fasciitis, infections associated with prosthetics, etc. were 
excluded

 The 2010 revision further excluded bites, decubitus ulcers, 
diabetic foot infections, and infections involving bones/joints

Rajan (2012), Chahine (2015), Sartelli (2018)

Historical Background

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These terms still persist: uncomplicated infections are superficial (requiring abx or surgical incision for drainage alone); complicated infections are deep-tissue infections (requiring significant surgical intervention with drainage and debridement and associated with high risk for life-threatening infection) [Sartelli]Simple infections (eg, cellulitis, erysipelas, impetigo, ecthyma, folliculitis, furnucles, carbuncles, abscesses, trauma-related infections) confined to skin and underlying superficial soft tissues, responding well to outpatient management [Ramakrishnan]Complicated infections (eg, deep abscesses, decubitus ulcers, necrotizing fasciitis, Fournier gangrene, infections from animal/human bites) extend into and involve underlying deep tissues [Ramakrishnan]



A confusing alphabet soup followed, with the FDA eventually 
defining acute bacterial skin and skin-structure infections 
(ABSSSIs) as erysipelas, cellulitis, major abscesses, and 
surgical-site infections (SSIs)
Various other classification systems have been proposed:
 Eron et al (2003) – by severity of local and systemic signs, and 

presence (or absence) of comorbidities
 IDSA (2014) – by purulence, severity (mild, moderate, and severe),

and tissue necrosis
 WSES (2015) – as SSIs, non-necrotizing SSTIs, and necrotizing SSTIs

Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015), Sartelli (2018)

Historical Background (con’t)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
https://www.fda.gov/files/Acute-Bacterial-Skin-and-Skin-Structure-Infections---Developing-Drugs-for-Treatment.pdfEron et al (2003) crafted 4 different classesEron et al’s classification system for SSTIs based on signs of spreading infection (fever, tachycardia, diaphoresis, fatigue, anorexia, vomiting) and systemic sepsis (mental status changes, tachycardia, tachypnea, hypotension) [Ramakrishnan]IDSA = Infectious Diseases Society of AmericaWSES = World Society of Emergency Surgery2014 IDSA guidelines are an update of their 2005 guidelinesIDSA: purulent or non-purulent, necrotizing or non-necrotizing, etcIDSA also includes strength of recommendation (SoR) and quality of evidence (QoE)



Microbiology
 Skin’s defenses against pathogenic colonization: physical barrier,

low pH, bacteriostatic sebaceous fluid, normal skin flora
Organisms that colonize the skin above the waist tend

to be aerobic gram-positive cocci
 Below the waist, both gram-positive and gram-negative

species are present (potentially due to anorectal region)
 Axillae, groin, and other intertriginous areas have

higher moisture and larger populations of bacteria
Microflora tend to reside in upper parts of hair

follicles and outer layer of skin (stratum corneum)

Ki (2008)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The skin - the largest organ in the body - protects us with a physical barrier, low pH, bacteriostatic sebaceous fluid, and normal skin flora. Above the waist, our normal bacterial colonization is mainly with aerobic gram-positive cocci. Below the waist, we have gram-positive cocci, too, but also gram-negative species. This is thought to be due to a so-called "fecal veneer" stemming from the anorectal region. Additionally, the warm, dark, moist regions in skin folds tend to have higher concentrations of bacteria. In undamaged skin, microflora tend to reside in the outer layers of skin and skin structures. Anaerobic bacteria tend to be associated with long-standing skin ulcers, immunocompromise, and recent antibiotic use. Polymicrobial infections tend to include aerobic gram-negative and anaerobes [Sartelli 2022]Image through Creative Commons license –https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Epidermal_layers.svg



Staph and Strep
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and Group A

beta-hemolytic streptococci (GAS) are the predominant organisms 
in SSTIs
 Considerable variation in resistance rates of S aureus to methicillin

(or oxacillin):
 Highest rates in North America (35.9%), Latin America (29.4%), and Europe (22.8%)

 MSSA/MRSA and GAS produce toxins that potentiate their virulence

Rajan (2012), Ramakrishnan (2015), Sartelli (2018), Sartelli (2022)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Aerobic gram-positive cocci - specifically Staph aureus and strep species - are the most likely cause of SSTIs involving healthy skin. Toxins from MSSA, MRSA, and GAS affect soft tissues to allow invasion into the dermis. This causes an inflammatory response. Beta-hemolytic streptococci cause nearly 3/4ths of diffuse cellulitis. Staph aureus, by comparison, tends to cause more purulent infections, like abscesses. There is considerable regional variation in methicillin resistance; to be sure, nearly 36% of Staph aureus colonies in North America display such resistance. There is some debate in the literature whether there is an appreciable difference between community-acquired and hospital-acquired MRSA. Regardless, as we'll soon see, treatment is usually empiric, so especiation with skin or wound cultures is typically neither necessary nor reliable, except perhaps in more severe infections. Skin and wound cultures not reliable, but have a higher yield in more severe disease



History of Present Illness
Specific exposures (e.g., salt water, cat bite)
 Type of wound (e.g., puncture, laceration, excoriation)
 Impairment of healing (e.g., diabetes, chronic immunosuppressive 

therapy including steroid use, recent surgery)

Rajan (2012), Ramakrishnan (2015)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
As with other medical concerns, when we're faced with an apparent SSTI, we'll want to consider the history of present illness. What is the context of the infection? Was there a traumatic injury? If so, how did it damage the skin's defenses? Does the patient have any comorbidities? Diabetes, of course, can affect a person's peripheral sensation and wound healing. Venous stasis also affects oxygenation of tissue, and edema can stretch and strain the skin itself. Surgery can impair lymph flow.Image through Creative Commons license –https://www.flickr.com/photos/footloosiety/3547580657



Risk Factors

Ki (2008), Ramakrishnan (2015), Sartelli (2018), Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015)

MRSA
• Younger age
• Health care 

professionals
• Military personnel
• Dialysis
• Long-term 

intravascular access
• Prolonged 

hospitalization

Necrotizing     
  fasciitis (NF)
• Alcohol abuse
• Poor nutrition
• Sports participation
• Trauma
• Surgery

• Diabetes mellitus

• Cardiopulmonary disease
• Hepatorenal disease
• Human/animal bites
• Older age
• Asplenia
• Debility
• Obesity

• IV/SC drug use
• Water exposure
• Lymphedema
• Peripheral neuropathy
• Peripheral arteriovenous insufficiency
• Immunocompromise (e.g., HIV, chemotherapy)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This graphic considers risk factors for two specific disease entities - MRSA infections and necrotizing fasciitis, which I'll talk about later. Younger age, being a health care professional - or in the hospital, or being in the military are all risk factors for MRSA. (To be sure, overcrowding, or at least living in close quarters, such as a correctional facility, homeless shelter, or skilled nursing facility are all risk factors.) Risk factors for necrotizing fasciitis include sports participation - particularly contact sports, other trauma, malnutrition, and alcohol abuse. Diabetes mellitus is a risk factor for both MRSA and nec fasc. Other risk factors for SSTIs more generally include older age and comorbidities like chronic kidney disease. Aging leads to immunosenescence, or gradual weakening of the immune system.Penetrating trauma may be risk factor for MRSA [Children’s Minnesota]SSTIs in injection drug-users tend to be polymicrobial, so consider combination therapies (eg, cephalexin and metronidazole). Diabetics, of course, are particularly susceptible to wounds on their feet. As such, they should be checking their feet daily and having regular exams with their primary care provider, endocrinologist, and/or podiatrist. Diabetic foot infections (DFIs) may be more extensive than they appear, and are usually not painful to the patient due to peripheral neuropathy. Apparent SSTIs in immunocompromised individuals come with a litany of other possible etiologies for the signs and symptoms, including bacterial, viral, fungal, parasitic, and autoimmune causes. Biopsy may be helpful.Injection drug usersDiabetic foot infections - Usually not painful due to peripheral neuropathy; Infections may be more extensive than they appearImmunocompromised patients - Broad DDx includes bacterial, viral, fungal, and parasitic agents; Yeasts and molds remain the primary cause of infection associated with persistent and recurrent fever and neutropenia; Also consider hypersensitivity reaction, underlying malignancy, vasculitis, graft-vs-host disease (GvHD), etc.; Biopsy or aspiration should be an early diagnostic step



Physical Exam
Minimal diagnostic criteria = “typical inflammatory tetrad”
 Warmth, erythema, tenderness, swelling
 Pain and swelling → loss of function of the affected body part
 Possible secretion or purulent discharge

Signs and symptoms of a more severe infection:
 Pain out of proportion (may reflect tissue ischemia)
 ≥2 SIRS criteria (fever, tachycardia, tachypnea, leukocytosis)
 Hypotension
 Purpura, crepitus, tissue necrosis
 Lymphangitic spread

Ki (2008), Rajan (2012), UCSF

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
On physical exam, SSTIs are marked by the signs of inflammatory response and other manifestations such as fever, bullae, crepitus, etc. Fever strongly suggests a skin and soft tissue infection and those other signs increase suspicion and help confirm the diagnosis. Deeper infections may not show localized signs but instead lead to systemic toxicity, which could lead to sepsis and shock. Rapid progression of symptoms and, in particular, pain out of proprtion to exam (which may suggest tissue ischemia) are worrisome. Many bacterial infections involve the lower legs, especially if there are ulcers or other wounds on the legs and feet. (Infections of the hands and head may be less common but more severe.) Infections that seem to affect >9% of the body surface are more severe, though the threshold for a severe infection of the hands or head may be lower.Prolonged inflammation → edemaClinical documentation/communication should describe the location and extent of these elementsInfection of lower extremities more common, but that of the hand(s) or head may be more severe
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Heat, redness (erythema), swelling, pain (tenderness), loss of functionImage from https://www.artstation.com/artwork/LDlNr



Mild
• Local symptoms only

Moderate/Severe
• Systemic signs of 

infection (e.g., fever, 
tachycardia, tachypnea, 
leukocytosis)

Sick or Not Sick?

Chahine (2015)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Simple infections usually monomicrobial and have localized clinical findingsComplicated ones are mono- or poly-microbial and may have systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) or sepsis (and sometimes ischemic necrosis) [Ramakrishnan]Evidence of deeper infection: temperature >40°C or <35°C, hypotension, tachycardia, AMS [Ki]



Diagnostic Modalities
Diagnosis of SSTIs is predominantly clinical
 In general, imaging is not indicated for simple SSTIs
 Utility of XRs limited, but can reveal gas and periosteal inflammation; 

CT/MRI can image fascial planes and may be useful for deeper infections, 
but practicality is limited
 US may be used to evaluate extent and depth of infection in children

Similarly, “routine” lab studies (e.g., CBC, CRP) and blood cultures 
are typically not necessary for well-appearing, ambulatory patients
Consider gram-stain and wound culture if antibiotics will be given 

for an abscess (or for recurrent abscess)

Ki (2008), Rajan (2012), Ramakrishnan (2015), Children’s Minnesota, UCSF

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In general, imaging is not indicated for simple SSTIs. It may be helpful for immunocompromised patients who do not show classic clinical features or laboratory findings, but regardless, surgical intervention - if needed - should not be delayed for imaging. Plain x-rays may reveal gas or perisoeteal inflammation. Plain radiographs are not great for infections with bony involvement like osteomyelitis. Ultrasound can be used to evaluate abscesses and fascial inflammation, which may be suggested by fluctuance or crepitus on physical exam. CT and MRI (which is more sensitive) can also image fascial plans, but they may not be practical in this scenario.Surgery (if needed) should not be delayed for imagingUtility of plain radiographs limited, but can reveal gas and periosteal inflammationUltrasound can be used to evaluate abscesses and fascial inflammation, as well as to determine extent and depth of infection in childrenCT/MRI can image fascial planes - may be useful for deeper infections, but practicality is limitedDiagnosis of SSTIs is predominantly clinical. Simple, localized SSTIs typically do not need laboratory evaluation, either. If labs are drawn, look for hyponatremia, low bicarbonate, increased anion gap, elevated creatinine, new anemia, leukocytosis or leukocytopenia, and elevated CRP. Wound cultures have a somewhat low yield, and it can be challenging sometimes to distinguish between pathogenic bacteria and "normal" skin colonization. Cultures may be more useful in patients who are hospitalized and febrile, and/or with underlying disease. Blood cultures also have a low yield, unless risk factors are present.If underlying disease or more extensive infection, consider BMP/CMP, CBC, and CRPGram stain and culture from abscess fluid/debrided ulcerated wounds have a yield of <5%-40%Needle aspiration of fluid-filled vesicles is controversialPunch biopsies may have a higher yield (20-30%) than needle aspirationBlood cultures usually have a low yield (5%)Consider imaging if patient failing therapy or concern for NSTI“Wound swabs do not correlate well with deep cultures”



Rajan (2012), Chahine (2015), Ramakrishnan (2015)

Purulent

Mild:
• Incision and drainage (I&D)

Moderate/severe:
• I&D
• Antibiotics (cover MRSA)
• Surgical debridement

Non-purulent

Mild:
• Topical antibiotics

Moderate:
• Oral antibiotics (cover GAS)

Severe:
• Parenteral antibiotics
• Surgical debridement

Principles of Treatment

Furuncles 
  (boils)
Carbuncles 
  (cluster of boils)
Abscesses

Erysipelas
Cellulitis
Necrotizing fasciitis

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This is one of two key slides in this presentation, marked by a big star. I'm a simple guy and I try to think in simple terms: above the waist or below it, localized signs or systemic symptoms, sick or not sick. Purulence (or absence thereof) is one fairly easy way to narrow your differential diagnosis and hone your treatment plan. In each of these groupings, assess whether the infection is mild, moderate, or severe. Like asthma, with each further degree of severity, the plan is adjusted. For mild, purulent infections, incision and drainage - without use of antibiotics - is often sufficient. This may be practice-changing for you in urgent care, as many providers reflexively prescribe oral antibiotics. Antibiotics are better reserved for moderate and severe infections, though obviously there is some subjectivity there. Drugs that cover MRSA (which we'll see on the next slide) are recommended. Surgical debridement may be necessary, and hospitalization may be needed if the infection is progressing rapidly, is in an area that is difficult to drain, the patient has significant comorbidity, etc.Mild, more superficial nonpurulent infections can be treated with topical antibiotics, though let me briefly advise against use of triple antibiotic ointment: Some individuals have an allergy to its components and misinterpret the signs of allergy as infection, applying more triple antibiotic ointment and worsening the reaction. When in doubt, double antibiotic ointment may be preferable. In any event, moderate nonpurulent SSTIs should be treated with oral antibiotics that cover Group A Strep. Finally, severe infections likely require parenteral antibiotics and surgical debridement. Though there is debate in the literature as to whether intravenous antibiotics are truly superior to oral antibiotics in terms of efficacy, the general consensus is as I have described - to use PO antibiotics for mild infections and IV ones for severe infections. Parenteral antibiotics may deliver higher levels of the drug more rapidly. Depending on the particular circumstances, a patient could potentially complete their treatment course at home. As with other indications, "de-escalating" therapy by transitioning from IV to oral antibiotics as soon as possible is usually recommended. "Liquefied tissue detritus" is just a fancy phrasing for pus, or cellular debris. One way to group SSTIs is by whether they are suppurative (pus-forming) or not. Localized purulent staphylococcal infections result in formation of furnuncles (boils), carbuncles (clusters of boils), or larger skin abscesses. Erysipelas, cellulitis, and necrotizing fasciitis are usually non-purulent, but not always.



Antibiotic Selection
Societal guidelines based on retrospective data, clinical experience, 

and expert opinion
 Local antibiograms (antimicrobial susceptibility) may be helpful
 Recommendations based on specific bacterial etiology are difficult to

apply clinically 
Purulent (suspect MRSA): clindamycin (consider TMP-SMX or 

doxycycline)
 If MSSA, could also consider cephalexin or amoxicillin-clavulanate

Non-purulent (suspect GAS): cephalexin (consider clindamycin)

Ki (2008), UCSF, Children’s Minnesota, Sartelli (2022)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It has been difficult to standardize classification and, thereby treatment, of SSTIs. Treatment is usually initiated before a specific etiology is confirmed, so selection of appropriate antimicrobial agents is emperic, based on the body location and perceived severity of the infection. In other words, pharmacotherapeutic recommendations focused on specific bacteria are difficult to apply clinically. [[This statement may be too close to Ki's phrasing.]] As noted earlier, above the waist, Staph and Strep are most likely, though Haemophilus species (which are gram-negative) are also possible on a child's face. There is a higher perceived risk of loss of function with infections involving the hands or head, so be aggressive. Below the waist, add in coverage for gram-negative and anaerobic bacteria. Pseudomonas aeruginosa is possible with a chronic, non-healing ulcer.If above the waist: cover Staphylococcus and Streptococcus spp.If on a child’s face, cover for Haemophilus spp. (e.g., cephalosporin +/- clindamycin)If below the waist: also cover gram-negative and anaerobic bacteria (e.g., β-lactam, fluoroquinolone [FQ])If chronic, non-healing ulcer: use combination therapy that covers P aeruginosa (e.g., anti-pseudomonal β-lactam/carbapenem + FQ)Treatment for SSTIs attributed to MSSA or MRSA typically lasts 7-14 days, but should be individualized based on the patient's clinical response. Similarly, reevaluate the diagnosis and treatment plan if they fail to show improvement after 5 days' worth of antibiotics. (An appropriately-treated SSTI should show reduction in inflammation and no further spreading within 48-72 hours of antibiotic administration.) In the columns listed here, you will notice some overlap. Clindamycin is an important therapeutic option for children, but there is increasing resistance to the drug. Trimethoprim-sulfmethoxole, doxycycline, and minocycline also treat both MSSA and MRSA. (That said, tetracyclines may be more effecatious against MSSA than MRSA.) The IDSA and WSES/SIS-E seem to disagree as to whether IV vancomycin or linezolid is preferrable. Though IV linezolid is more expensive, the WSES/SIS-E suggested the median length of hospital stay - and thereby duration of treatment - is shorter, and oral lineazolid is cheaper than IV vancomycin.[Sartelli 2022 suggest shigh resistance rate to clindamycin]



Duration of Treatment
A 5 day course of antibiotics may be as efficacious as 7-14 days
An appropriately-treated SSTI should show no further spread 

within 48-72 hours of antibiotic administration 
Reassess diagnosis and treatment

if not improving within 5 days 

Stevens (2014), Ramakrishnan (2015), Sartelli (2018), Children’s Minnesota

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
UCSF:Purulent = TMP-SMX (or clindamycin) x5 daysNon-purulent = cephalexin (or clindamycin) x5 daysLower extremity, ulcerative = TMP-SMX (or doxycycline) x7 days [ceftriaxone + vancomycin if moderate severity and hospitalized; vancomycin + piperacillin/tazobactam +/- clindamycin if severe]Children’s Minnesota:GAS = cephalexin (or clindamycin)MSSA = cephalexin (or clindamycin or TMP-SMX)MRSA = clindamycin (or vancomycin)Doxycycline can be used for MSSA and MRSATMP-SMX can be used for MSSA and MRSAAugmentin for MSSACephalexin for MSSASwitch from IV to PO ASAP



Hospitalization
 Indications for in-patient management:
 Failed outpatient treatment
 Can’t tolerate oral antibiotics
 Severe/complicated infection (e.g., NSTI)
 Unstable comorbidities
 Signs of sepsis
 Need for surgical intervention under anesthesia

Ramakrishnan (2015)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Indications for hospitalization include the obvious - failure of outpatient treatment or intolerance of oral antibiotics. Signs portending a bad outcome - tissue necrosis, hypotension, severe pain, altered mental status, organ failure, and the like - also warrant in-patient management with broad-spectrum coverage until specific sensitivities are available. The need for surgical intervention under anesthesia, as with deep or hard-to-access infections, is another reason for hospitalization.



SSTIs in a Nutshell
 SSTIs are a heterogeneous group, so consider:

1. Condition of patient (septic or non-toxic, co-morbidities, etc.)
2. Anatomical extension (depth and bodily location)
3. Characteristics of infection (purulent or non-purulent)
4. Evidence of tissue necrosis

 Diagnosis usually based on clinical impression
Management determined by severity and location of infection,

and patient co-morbidities
 Initial antibiotic choice is usually empiric

Ki (2008), Ramakrishnan (2015), Sartelli (2018)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here's the other key slide - a summary of what we've discussed thus far. Because the entities comprising the general concept of SSTIs are diverse, consider the patient's health at baseline and if they appear ill on presentation, where the infection is (and how deep), if it is suppurative or not, and if there is evidence of tissue necrosis. Go with your gut. This is often pattern recognition. Treatment decisions are based on these factors but subject to revision if your patient does not appear to be on the path towards convalescence... 



Diagnosis and Treatment
of Specific SSTIs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The rest of this presentation will focus on specific diagnoses.



SSTIs by Depth

Silverberg (2021)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
https://www.mdpi.com/2039-7283/11/1/11#Concepts also from: Rajan (2012), Chahine (2015), Sartelli (2018)Also note hair follicle (with oil/sebaceous gland next to it), lymph vessels, nerves, and eccrine sweat glandCellulitis in dermis and subcutaneous tissueClassification of SSTI may also be by anatomical tissue layers involved: Necrotizing infections most commonly involve the muscular fascial layers but also dermal, subcutaneous, and muscle layers; these warrant prompt, aggressive surgical debridement [Sartelli]Though SSTIs can also be classified by the anatomic tissue layers involved, it is not an unreasonable generalization that deeper infections are often more serious. In this cross-section of the skin, starting from the outermost layer and moving in, you'll see the epidermis, dermis, superficial fascia, subcutaneous tissue, deep fascia, and muscle. In the dermal layer, you can also see a hair follicle with an oil or sebaceous gland next to it and, separately, an eccrine sweat gland. Lymph and blood vessels, as well as nerve endings, are also seen here. Take a moment to review the types of infections found at each layer. Cellulitis is typically in the dermis and subcutaneous tissue, and necrotizing infections most commonly affect the deep fascia but can involve the dermis down through to muscle. We'll revisit these layers later when I review burns and pressure ulcers.The differential diagnosis for red, warm, tender, and/or swollen skin is extensive. One way to narrow things down just a little is to consider the region of the body that is involved - head, upper extremities, trunk (torso), or lower extremities.



Impetigo
Erythematous, pruritic rash on face/extremities

featuring small, fluid-filled vesicles
 May turn into pustules or bullae and usually leave

brown or golden, honey-colored crusts
 Can use warm water soaks to help remove crusts

 Initial treatment is with topical mupirocin or
retapamulin ointment x5+ days
 If widespread infection or household outbreak,

use oral cephalexin (clindamycin and TMP-SMX
can be considered if treatment failure) x5 days Dermatology Advisor

Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015), UCSF

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
First up - impetigo, a superficial, non-purulent SSTI. Impetigo is characterized by an itchy, vesicular rash on the face or extremities that evolves into pustules and, subsequently, golden, honey-colored crusts. Because this SSTI is usually caused by streptococcus species, acute rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis are possible complications. The mainstay of treatment is a 5 or more day course of topical mupirocin ointment, though retapamulin is an alternative. Oral antibiotics active against MSSA may be needed if the infection isn't improving within 3-5 days of initial treatment, though some authors suggest it may take up to 7 days to see improvement. Warm water soaks can help remove the crusts, but avoid further insult to the skin's integrity.* Potential complications of streptococcal impetigo include acute rheumatic fever and glomerulonephritis



Ecthyma
Deep form of impetigo (i.e., usually Streptococcus spp.)
 Ulcerative pyoderma

 Typically, a topical antibiotic is insufficient
 If Streptococcus spp.: PCN VK
 If MSSA: dicloxacillin, cephalexin
 If MRSA: clindamycin, doxycycline, SMX-TMP

 Treat x7+ days
Consider debriding crusts

Dermatology Advisor

Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Ecthyma is a deeper form of impetigo also known as ulcerative pyoderma. This should not be confused with the autoimmune condition pyoderma gangrenosum. Ecthyma features crusted sores with ulcers beneath them, usually extending into the dermis. If there is pus, the sores usually prevent easy drainage (or successful treatment with topical antibiotics), so oral antibiotics for 7+ days are indicated. Gentle debridement of the crusts may be helpful, but it may be best to defer this to a specialist (Dermatologist, Infectious Disease specialist).



Folliculitis
 Infection of ≥1 hair follicles

(i.e., doesn’t affect palms/soles)
 Erythematous, papular/pustular, pruritic rash
 Usually the pustule has a hair emerging from it

Often caused by MRSA, but “hot tub” folliculitis associated with 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Differential diagnosis includes fungal and viral infections (e.g., 

Pityrosporum folliculitis, herpes gladiatorum)
 Treatment includes antibacterial soap and good hygiene;

warm, moist compresses; and topical and/or oral antibiotics
 Avoid shaving affected area until infection resolves

Chahine (2015)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Acute bacterial folliculitis involves infection of 1 or more hair follicles. The most common form of superficial folliculitis has the somewhat confusing eponym "impetigo of Bockhart" and is caused by Staph aureus. Recurrent folliculitis is usually due to community-acquired MRSA. Deeper folliculitis may be chronic and associated with shaving hair-bearing areas. "Hot tub" folliculitis is associated with Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The differential diagnosis includes viral and fungal etiologies, including herpes and tinea barbae, as well as keratosis pilaris, skin bumps resulting from overproduction of keratin. Since folliculitis is a suppurative infection, warm compresses to allow natural drainage of the detritus may be sufficient treatment. Gentle cleansing of the skin and anitbiotics active against gram-positive flora may be helpful as well.



Abscesses
 Furuncles (boils) are usually deeper and more painful than folliculitis
Carbuncles (cluster of boils) are even larger, drain pus, and often 

have other symptoms (e.g., fever, fatigue, lymphadenopathy) 
Consider warm compresses or soaks for small (<1-2cm)

superficial abscesses
 Incision and drainage (I&D) alone should be sufficient intervention

if the abscess is in an easily-accessible region without significant 
overlying cellulitis
 Wound packing vs. wick or drain placement

 If SIRS criteria (i.e., altered temperature, tachypnea, tachycardia, 
leukocytosis/leukocytopenia), add coverage against MRSA

Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015), Ramakrishnan (2015), Sartelli (2018), Children’s Minnesota

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
An abscess, by definition, is a collection of pus within body tissue. Furnuncles (boils) or carbuncles (clusters of boils) are typically deeper than folliculitis, and more painful. If the affected area is easily accessible - and there is no overlying cellulitis - incision and drainage alone, performed as an office procedure, should be sufficient treatment. Packing of larger abscesses such as infected pilonidal cysts is done to facilitate drainage of pus, not to tightly fill the potential space. Placing just a wick or drain may be preferable for children, as wound packing is typically rather painful. Gram-stain and wound culture of pus from carbuncles and other purulent SSTIs can be helpful in atypical or more severe cases. There is no benefit to gram-stain and culture of material from an inflammed epidermoid cyst, however.If SIRS criteria (i.e., altered temperature, tachypnea, tachycardia, leukocytosis/leukocytopenia), add coverage against MRSAIn children, consider clindamycin (shared decision-making) x5 daysI&D superior to US-guided needle aspiration (in terms of successful resolution at 7 days) [Children’s Minnesota]



Abscesses (con’t)
Paronychia can be relieved with an #11 blade along the nail gutter
Dental abscesses can be difficult to drain in a medical clinic; 

antiseptic mouth rinses and oral antibiotics may be more 
appropriate until definitive treatment by a dentist
Hidradenitis suppurativa is a chronic, painful, suppurative infection 

of the sweat glands in the axillae and/or groin; avoid I&D
Pilonidal sinus → cyst → abscess
Complicated abscesses (e.g., injection drug sites, perineal region) 

are polymicrobial but still usually respond to I&D
 Large abscesses should be drained with multiple counter incisions 

Sartelli (2018)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Avoid cutting into hidradenitis suppurative lesionsOther examples of abscesses frequently encountered in urgent care include dental abscesses, hidradenitis suppurativa, and pilonidal abscesses. Generally speaking, dental infections can involve the gums only (gingivitis and periodontitis) or the gums and teeth. Definitive treatment is rendered by a dentist, but in the meanwhile, oral antibiotics like amoxicillin, amoxicillin-clavulanate, clindamycin, metronidazole, and azithromycin may be needed. [Z-paks are the last choice.] Bear in mind that periodontal infections often involve anaerobic bacteria.Topical clindamycin or oral antibiotics such as doxycycline may be used for acute, painful inflammatory lesions from hidradenitis suppurativa. Despite the suppurative nature of this infection, incision and drainage should be reserved for severe cases, preferably under the guidance of a Dermatologist.Similarly, large or otherwise complicated abscesses (such as perianal abscesses) are often polymicrobial and may best be handled by a (colorectal) surgeon or Dermatologist [specialist]. Antibiotics alone may just not be enough. If ever you do need to drain a large abscess, making multiple counter-incisions is preferable to making a singular long incision (which can delay wound healing and is more likely to cause deformity).Anorectal abscesses usually due to obstructed anal crypt gland and are more common in men aged 20-60 yearsIt is worth mentioning a few of the other common conditions seen in urgent care. Ingrown nails - most commonly on the great toe - can look pretty gnarly but are not always infected. Paronychia, a purulent infection in the nail gutter, is more likely in the fingers, potentially due to seeding with oral flora when someone bites their nails. Infection of the pulp or the pad of the finger, unceremoniously called a "felon," is also due to bacteria. A herpetic whitlow, on the other hand (so to speak), is due to herpes simplex virus, though in milder presentations, it can look a bit like dishydrotic eczema. [[In terms of other hand infections, closed-fist bite wounds and pyogenic flexor tenosynovitis also have bacterial etiologies. Pyogenic granulomas, which can occur on the digits, on the lips or gums, or really anywhere on the body, are reactive malformations of capillary blood vessels. They are benign but bleed profusely. Because of their "raw" appearance - like ingrown toenails - sometimes they are mistaken for infection.]] Other viral skin infections include shingles, herpes gladiatorum, herpes labialis, and, of course, herpes genitalis.Infections of the fingers:Ingrown nailParonychiaFelonHerpetic whitlowOther viral infections:ShinglesHerpes gladiatorumHerpes labialis



Recurrent Abscesses
 ≥3 occurrences per year
Consider local causes (e.g., pilonidal cyst, hidradenitis 

suppurativa, retained foreign material)
Recurrent abscesses should be drained and cultured
 Treatment includes 5-10 day course of appropriate antimicrobials 

and possible 5+ day decolonization regimen:
 Intranasal mupirocin 2% ointment BID
 Chlorhexidine 4% washes daily (or BIW dilute bleach baths)
 Daily decontamination of personal items (e.g., towels, sheets, clothing)

Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015), UCSF, Sartelli (2022)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
If a patient suffers from recurrent abscesses, consider local causes like hidradenitis suppurativa or a pilonidal cyst. Treatment includes use of warm compresses and antibiotics. Incision and drainage, with culture of the purulent material, may be necessary. If a patient has 2 or more infections at different body sites within a 6 month period, consider decolonization with intranasal mupirocin ointment (since MRSA often resides in the nose), chlorhexidine body wash, and decontamination of personal items such as towels and bed linens. Oral medications are not routinely used for decolonization. [[Rifampin has been suggested but other authors have reported it is not useful.]]Recurrent SSTIs = >3 occurrences per year



Human and Animal Bites
What is the medical history of the biter?
 Post-exposure (PEP) rabies prophylaxis
 Tetanus toxoid booster (TdaP preferred over Td)
 Human bites can also transmit HBV, HCV, and HIV (also consider PEP)

Signs of infection may have delayed presentation (24-72 hours 
after injury)
 Infections in damaged skin (e.g., bites, burns, pressure ulcers) 

usually require irrigation and debridement but antibiotic 
prophylaxis generally not recommended (exception: hands)
 In general, 10-20% of bite wounds become infected

 30-50% of cat bites, 5-25% of dog bites, 20-25% of human bites
Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015), Sartelli (2018), Sartelli (2022)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Animal - and sometimes human - bites are another common presenting concern in urgent care. Who (or what) did the biting? Post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) against rabies may be indicated with mammalian bites or scratches; report the bite to animal control and consult with local health officials. Human bites - even if unintentional, as from a fight - can transmit hepatitis B, C, and HIV, and PEP should be considered against those viruses, too. A patient who has sustained a bite (or puncture wound, of course) should confirm their tetanus booster is up to date. Unfortunately, signs of infection from a bite may have a delayed presentation, 24-72 hours after injury. Between 10-20% of bite wounds become infected. There is disagreement in the literature as to whether human bites or cat bites are most likely to become infected. [[Most say human bites have the highest risk of infection, but many still think cats are the greatest risk. I suppose it depends on the dataset and local patterns of injury.]] Human bites often occur in the context of a fight (so-called "fight bite"): The pugilist's fist strikes the other person's teeth, resulting in penetrating injury to the extensor tendon and MP joint capsule. [[Rerucha]] Of our four-legged companions, cat bites are penetrating and affect deep tissue and dog bites are more tearing and destroy tissue. Perhaps surprisingly, prophylaxis with antibiotics is not universally recommended. This may reflect the recent push towards real antibiotic stewardship. There is weak evidence, but experts recommend early antibiotics for fresh, deep wounds and wounds in so-called critical body areas (for example, hands, feet, face, genitals, and near joints). [[Sartelli]]



Bites (con’t)
 If immunocompromised, asplenic, or moderate/severe injuries 

(injury to the hands/face or periosteum/joint capsule), give 
antibiotics active against aerobic and anaerobic bacteria
 If bone/joint involved, assess for septic arthritis and osteomyelitis
 Human bite wounds (e.g., “fight bite”): 50% Streptococci spp.,

40% S aureus, 30% Eikenella corrodens
 Amoxicillin-clavulanate PO, ceftriaxone IM + metronidazole PO

(if PCN allergy, TMP-SMX PO + clindamycin PO)
 Irrigate wound; avoid primary closure (exception: the face)

Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015), Sartelli (2018)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Other risk factors that would suggest early use of prophylactic antibiotics include immunocompromise, advanced liver disease, and preexisting or resultant edema of the affected area. Cover for aerobic and anaerobic bacteria. Amoxicillin-clavulanate, ceftriaxone and metronidazole, or trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole and clindamycin are good choices. Don't forget to consider the risk of septic arthritis or osteomyelitis; plain radiographs alone are unlikely to rule these conditions out. [[Arthrocentesis or bone culture/histology, respectively, are likely needed.]] Deep irrigation of the bite wound can remove foreign bodies and pathogens, but irrigation under pressure could actually push bacteria into deeper layers of tissue. [[Likely will need to rephrase this, from Sartelli]] Primary wound closure is not recommended, except for wounds on the face.



Cellulitis
 (It’s never a) “spider bite”
Diffuse, acute inflammation and infection

of the dermis and subcutaneous tissue,
usually of the lower extremities
 May invade lymph tissue and blood

Can mask necrotizing fasciitis, septic joints, or osteomyelitis
(i.e., can actually be a symptom rather than primary diagnosis!)
Swabs, cultures, and biopsies not routinely recommended
Consider complicating factors (e.g., IVDU, penetrating trauma)

Rajan (2012), Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015), Sartelli (2018), Children’s Minnesota

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Speaking of bites, I seem to be faced with the chief concern of "spider bite" at least once per shift. Though I can't always identify the culprit, I don't think it's ever been a spider. (Nonvenemous spider bites usually have evidence of a puncture wound with surrounding erythema, bullae, or even eschar.) These wounds are usually either a furnuncle or cellulitis. Cellulitis is a deeper and poorly-demarcated SSTI which can invade lymph tissue and the blood. Cellulitis can actually be purulent, but swabs, biopsies, or cultures are usually unnecessary in typical (low-risk) presentations.



Cellulitis (con’t)
 5 day course of antibiotics may be as effective as 10 days’ worth
 That said, if not improving within 48 hours of starting treatment,

expand coverage and pursue imaging
Elevate affected area to facilitate drainage
 Treat predisposing factors (e.g., edema, venous insufficiency)
Examine interdigital toe spaces for fissuring or maceration
 Ludwig’s angina (cellulitis of the submandibular region) or orbital 

cellulitis warrant aggressive antibiotic treatment and potentially 
surgical intervention

Stevens (2014), Ramakrishnan (2015), Chahine (2015), Brindle (2019), Sartelli (2022)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Brindle and his colleagues published a metanalysis in JAMA Dermatology in 2019 that looked at 43 studies (a total of 5999 participants) and failed to show superiority of any particular antibiotic. Penicillins, older and newer cephalosporins, beta-lactams, and macrolides - there was no statistically-significant difference. Treatment should be directed against typical gram-positive pathogens - specifically streptococcus species. [[Antibiotics effective against MRSA were no better than those that are not.]] Intravenous antibiotic administration was not necessarily any better, and - I think this is practice-changing - a 5 day course of antibiotics may be as effective as 10 days' worth. Treat tissue maceration, edema, eczema, and venous insufficiency (as much as possible) to avoid recurrence - though obviously this may be easier said than done, especially in an urgent care context.Treatment could be Augmentin, Keflex, Bactrim DS, doxycycline, or clindamycin, depending on local resistance patternsNo consensus on antibiotic treatment [?]Per Brindle et al. (2019), no statistically-significant difference between:PCNs vs cephalosporinsOlder vs newer cephalosporinsBeta-lactams vs macrolides



Recurrent Cellulitis
 Identify and treat predisposing conditions (e.g., eczema, obesity)
 If ≥3-4 episodes of cellulitis annually despite attempts to 

treat/control predisposing factors, consider antibiotic prophylaxis 
with PCN VK or erythromycin PO BID x4-52 weeks (or PCN G IM 
q2-4 weeks)

Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Similarly, for a patient with recurrent cellulitis, look for predisposing conditions. If the patient still experiences more than 3 or 4 episodes annually despite trying to control these factors, antibiotic prophylaxis could be considered.[this image is included to show cellulitis in darker-tone skin]



Erysipelas
Erysipelas is a more superficial form of cellulitis, but skin lesion is 

actually raised above the level of the surrounding skin
 Clear demarcation between affected and uninvolved tissue
 More often affects infants and the elderly
 Typically caused by S pyogenes; role of MRSA unclear

 “St. Anthony’s fire”

Cellulitis and erysipelas may be treated
with PO/IV antibiotics, corticosteroids/
NSAIDs, and surgical intervention (if purulent)
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Chahine (2015), Sartelli (2022)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7975928/Erysipelas (which I think is just fun to say) is a more superficial form of cellulitis. [[It is a distinct entity from erysipeloid, which is associated with handling fish.]] It is colloquially known as "Saint Anthony's fire" due to the intense, well-demarcated rash and burning sensation associated with it. Erysipelas is more common in the extremes of age. It is typically caused by Group A strep. Treatment for erysipelas and cellulitis includes antibiotics and potentially surgical intervention such as I&D, surgical debridement, or even fasciotomy. [[Differential diagnosis for erysipelas and cellulitis includes DVTs.]]Group A beta-hemolytic streptococciTx for 5d (but can extend to 10d if not improving at day 5)Consider Augmentin, Keflex, Bactrim DS, doxycycline, or clindamycin [Sartelli 2022]



Other Specific Infections
 Infections of the fingers
 Ingrown nail
 Paronychia
 Felon
 Herpetic whitlow

Other viral infections
 VZV → Shingles
 HSV → 

 Herpes genitalium
 Herpes labialis
 Herpes gladiatorum

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Paronychia: S aureus, streptococci spp, Pseudomonas, gram-negative bacilli, anaerobes (oral flora)Felon: S aureus, streptococci sppHerpetic whitlow: HSV-1 and -2** Deep hand infections include clenched-fist bite wound (already mentioned) and pyogenic flexor tenosynovitis [the latter is, once again, S aureus and streptococci spp]https://www.aafp.org/afp/2019/0215/p228.pdfAnd herpes genitalis, of coursePyogenic granuloma (reactive proliferation of capillary blood vessels) – benign but may bleed profusely (generally don’t produce pus); not an actual infectionImages from https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/herpetic-whitlow/ and https://bestpractice.bmj.com/image/350/en-us/normal/350-3_default.jpgMore information about herpes gladiatorum at https://legacy.mshsl.org/mshsl/sports/skin/sld027.htm



Thermal Burns
Sterile immediately after thermal injury, but quickly colonized with 

microorganisms thereafter
 Endogenous gram-positive environmental and skin flora
 Gram-negative colonization within a week of injury
 Wound cultures may be helpful in targeting treatment
 Most septic events occur within the first two weeks after injury

 Topical antibiotics and wound dressings commonly-used, 
but no specific guidelines regarding systemic antibiotic prophylaxis
 In animal models, 1% silver sulfadiazine (SSD) may impair wound healing
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Sartelli (2018)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
**This does not address treatment of chemical (acidic, alkaline) burns.https://www.dermatologyadvisor.com/home/decision-support-in-medicine/hospital-infection-control/burns-3/https://www.aafp.org/afp/2012/0101/p25.htmlSSD = brand name is Silvadenehttps://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28009700/https://www.jwatch.org/na37841/2015/05/19/not-exactly-silver-bullet



Thermal Burns (con’t)
 “Rule of nines” tends to overestimate burn size (%TBSA)
 Lund-Browder chart takes patient age into account

Newer classification system focuses on affected tissue layer(s)
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Sartelli (2018)

Depth Degree
Superficial First-degree
Superficial partial thickness Second-degreeDeep partial thickness
Full-thickness Third-degree

Deep full-thickness
Fourth-degree
Fifth-degree
Sixth-degree

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
”How low can you go?”https://www.dermatologyadvisor.com/home/decision-support-in-medicine/critical-care-medicine/major-burns-severe-burn-burn-injury-burn-wound/%TBSAB = % total body surface area burn (does not include erythema)Image from https://www.researchgate.net/figure/The-different-degrees-of-burn-wounds-according-to-skin-structure_fig1_333205447Some controversy over burn types >3rd degree, but fourth-degree burn into fat/subcutaneous tissue, fifth-degree burn into muscle, and sixth-degree burn into bonehttps://www.nigms.nih.gov/education/fact-sheets/Pages/burns.aspxhttps://www.walkermorgan.com/fourth-fifth-sixth-degrees/



Pressure Ulcers
 Localized areas of tissue necrosis

due to soft tissue being compressed
between bony prominence and
external surface for a prolonged period
 Typically polymicrobial
 S aureus, Enterococcus spp.,

Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas spp.
 Peptococcus spp, Bacteroides fragilis,

Clostridium perfringens
Surgical debridement usually

necessary to remove necrotic tissue
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Sartelli (2018)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Image from https://www.pinterest.de/pin/316659417540864622/“Unstagable” wound category is due to slough/eschar obscuring the base of the ulcerhttps://woundcareadvisor.com/tips-on-staging-pressure-ulcers-vol4-no4/Typically polymicrobial and includes aerobes (S aureus, Enterococcus spp, Proteus mirablis, E coli, Pseudomonas spp) and anaerobes (Peptococcus spp, Bacteroides fragilis, Clostridium perfringens) [Sartelli]



Surgical-Site Infections
 If high risk of post-operative SSI (e.g., implantation of foreign 

materials such as mesh or joint prosthesis), antibiotic prophylaxis 
should be given before and during surgery only (i.e., not afterwards)
SSIs usually occur >4 days after the operation
 Can be superficial incisional, deep incisional, or organ/space

 Superficial incisional most common type of SSI, but deep incisional and organ/space 
SSIs cause the most morbidity

Diagnosis is clinical
 Consider risk factors for MRSA and, separately, integrity of host defenses

 Treatment includes prompt, wide opening of the surgical incision
 Antibiotics indicated if significant systemic response
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Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015), Sartelli (2018)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
“Organ space infections are not genuine soft-tissue infections” [Sartelli]Mesh infection is infrequent but devastating complication of mesh hernioplasties [Sartelli]Risk factors for SSIs due to MRSA include long-stay care facilities, hospitalization within preceding 30 days, COPD, thoracic surgery, recent abx (especially cephalosporins, carbapenems, and quinolones), age ≥75yo, hospitalization >16 days, implantation of prosthesis [Sartelli]Integrity of host defenses also matters – patient age, (mal)nutrition status, diabetes, smoking, obesity, colonization with microorganisms, length of hospital stay or previous hospitalization, shock, hypoxemia, hypothermia [Sartelli]Diagnosis of incisional SSI is clinical; treatment includes surgical incision and drainage, debridement of necrotic tissue, appropriate wound care, resuscitation to improve perfusion (if septic), adequate empiric abx with de-escalation when appropriate [Sartelli]Adjunctive systemic abx not routinely indicated but may be beneficial for SSIs with significant systemic response [Stevens]This is true even with “clean” operations on trunk, head/neck, or extremities [Stevens]Standard antibiotic recommendations (Tables 2/3) – cephalosporin, antistaph penicillin, vanc, linezolid, daptomycin, telavancin, ceftaroline [Stevens]Cover gram-negative bacteria and anaerobes (as with a cephalosporin or FQ + metronidazole) if infections in the axilla(e), GI tract, perineum, or female genital tract [Stevens]?SSI may be more common with gender-affirming therapy (“top” and “bottom” surgeries)



Necrotizing Infections
Necrotizing soft-tissue infections (NSTIs) are life-threatening, 

invasive, and can involve any and all layers of soft tissue
 May be mono-microbial or polymicrobial; may also be described by anatomic 

region (e.g., Fournier’s gangrene) or depth (e.g., necrotizing myositis)
 Rapidly-progressing
 20-30% of patients with an NSTI die during their hospital stay

Diagnosis is clinical, but can be difficult to distinguish from cellulitis
at first (worrisome local signs include pain out-of-proportion, bullae, 
crepitus; systemic signs include tachycardia, hypotension, shock)
 Laboratory tests neither highly sensitive nor specific, but blood 

cultures should be drawn
Chahine (2015), Sartelli (2018), Sartelli (2022)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
** Included here as a “do not miss”Necrotizing infections are bad news. Rapidly-progressive SSTIs - I'm talking within a couple days - should be treated as a necrotizing infection until proven otherwise. Consider necrotizing infections in the history of penetrating or blunt trauma. Necrotizing soft tissue infections (NSTIs) can involve any and all layers of soft tissue, from the superficial dermis and subcutaneous tissue to deeper fascia and muscle, hence terms like "necrotizing fasciitis" and "necrotizing myositis." NSTIs can be hard to distinguish from gas gangrene. Regardless of the level of involvement, NSTIs are a medical emergency. They are classified by the bacterial pathogens: Type 1 are polymicrobial (aerobic and anaerobic) and are more likely in older or sick individuals. Types 2 and 3 are monomicrobial and caused by Group A Strep or MRSA and, separately, bacilli or clostridium species, respectively. Necrotizing infections may also be named for the body part they affect - for example, Fournier's gangrene, which occurs in the genital area and perineum but can easily spread to the abdominal wall, legs, and retroperitoneum. A third classification system simply divides NSTIs by "high risk of poor outcome" and "mild to moderate risk of poor outcome." Diagnosis is clinical, but NSTIs can be hard to distinguish from cellulitis at first. Worrisome signs include pain out of proportion, crepitus, and hypotension. Blood cultures should be drawn, but other lab tests are unlikely to offer much benefit, as we'll see later.Triad of swelling, erythema, and pain out-of-proportion [Sartelli 2022]May be mono-microbial or polymicrobialLocal signs: edema, erythema, severe/out-of-proportion pain, skin bullae/necrosis, swelling/tenderness, crepitus; rapidly-progressingSystemic signs: fever, tachycardia, hypotension, shock



NSTIs (con’t)
 Imaging should not delay surgical consultation and intervention
 Surgical source control should be within the first 12 hours
 Source control is the most important determinant of outcome in NSTIs
 Wound should be left open

No clear evidence about optimal duration of antibiotic treatment 
for NSTIs (basically, administer antibiotics until no further 
debridement needed, patient has improved clinically, and
fever has resolved for >48-72 hours)
Post-operative treatment requires a multidisciplinary approach: 

wound care, surgical reconstruction, rehabilitation, etc.

Ramakrishnan (2015), Sartelli (2018), Sartelli (2022)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Immediate surgical intervention is imparative. Though various imaging modalities may be helpful - plain radiographs excluded - they are often impractical in this context. To be sure, the most critical factor for reducing mortality in NSTIs is early recognition and urgent operative debridement. [[Need to rephrase from Sartelli]] Surgical source control should occur within the first 12 hours of hospital admission; indeed, mortality rates are higher in patients who have waited 12 or more hours for surgical care. Fluid resuscitation (there's no ideal fluid) and broad-spectrum IV antibiotics are given and the wound is left open. Amputation does not aid in acute debridement and should be reserved for late or extreme presentations. [[Need to rephrase from Sartelli]] Necrotizing fasciitis has a mortality rate of 23.5%, but that can be reduced to about 10% with early detection and prompt surgical intervention. [[Need to rephrase from Rajan?]]Source control includes drainage of infected fluids, debridement of infected soft tissues, and removal of infected devices or foreign bodies [Sartelli 2022]It is the most important determinant of outcome in NSTIs [Sartelli 2022]Given the heterogeneity of these infections, there is no clear optimal duration of antibiotic therapy. Basically, give them until the patient is improving clinically, has been afebrile for 2-3 days, and has no further need for tissue debridement. Needless to say, NSTIs can be devastating and various specialists - including wound care, plastic surgery, and rehabilitation - will be needed.Ultrasound may help differentiate simple cellulitis from necrotizing fasciitisCT (with contrast) may show fascial thickening and non-enhancing fasciaMRI is difficult to perform under emergency conditions and is thus not recommended as the first choice imaging technique



Adjuvant Therapies
Oral steroids (e.g., prednisone 40mg PO daily x7 days) may be 

considered in non-diabetic adults with severe cellulitis
Hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) therapy not recommended for NF 

because it has not been proven to yield benefit (and it may delay 
resuscitation and surgical debridement)
 Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) offers no clear benefit
Negative-pressure wound therapy (NPWT) devices (consisting

of a vacuum pump, drainage tubing, and wound dressing) may 
promote wound healing

Rajan (2012), Stevens (2014), Chahine (2015), Sartelli (2018)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
What else can be done? Oral steroids could potentially be used as an adjunct to antibiotics in non-diabetic adults with severe cellulitis. Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBO) could be useful in some situations, but not if it delays the current standard of care. More evidence is needed. Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) offers no clear benefit. Lastly, negative-pressure wound therapy devices do seem to promote wound healing.



Practice Points
Systemic signs (e.g., fever, hypotension, tachycardia) suggest a 

more severe infection: trust your gut.
Abscesses can typically be treated with I&D alone.
Unless the hands are involved, antibiotic prophylaxis generally not 

recommended for bite wounds.
 For cellulitis, a shorter course of antibiotics may be sufficient.
Surgical intervention for NSTIs should be within the first 12 hours 

of hospital admission.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These take-home points are potentially practice-changing observations/findingsDiagnosis of SSTIs is predominantly clinical. [Ramakrishnan]Shorter courses of antibiotics (eg, 5 days rather than 7-14) may be sufficient for outpatients. [Ramakrishnan]With MRSA SSTIs, no evidence one antibiotic is better than another. [Ramakrishnan]Incision and drainage may be sufficient for uncomplicated purulent SSTIs in “easily accessible areas without overlying cellulitis.” [Ramakrishnan; also Chahine]Approach to patient: purulent or not, and then mild/moderate/severe? [Chahine]Poor data on epidemiology; generally only consensus opinion on treatment… [Ki]



Recommended Readings
 Children’s Minnesota, SSTI clinical guidelines (revised 2021 Apr) – found at: 

https://www.childrensmn.org/references/cds/skin-and-soft-tissue-guideline.pdf

 Kamath RS, et al. Guidelines vs Actual Management of Skin and Soft Tissue Infections in the 
Emergency Department. Open Forum Infectious Dis, 2018 Jan; 5(1): ofx188. 

 Ramakrishnan K, Salinas RC. Skin and soft tissue infections. Am Fam Phys, 2015 Sept; 
92(6): 474-83.

 Sartelli M, et al. WSES/GAIS/WSIS/SIS-E/AAST global clinical pathways for patients with 
skin and soft tissue infections. World J Emergen Surg, 2022 Jan; 17(3): e-pub. 

 Silverberg B. A Structured Approach to Skin and Soft Tissue Infections (SSTIs) in an 
Ambulatory Setting. Clin Pract, 2021 Feb; 11(1): 65-74.

 Stevens DL, et al. Practice guidelines for the diagnosis and management of skin and soft 
tissue infections [IDSA 2014 guidelines]. Clinical Infectious Dis, 2014 July; 59(2): e10-52.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
https://www.childrensmn.org/for-health-professionals/clinical-guidelines-decision-support/https://idmp.ucsf.edu/sites/g/files/tkssra4251/f/UCSF%20SSTI%20Guideline%20FINAL_0.pdfhttps://idmp.ucsf.edu/guidelines-ucsf-adults[old version]Sartelli M, et al. 2018 WSES/SIS-E consensus conference: recommendations for the management of skin and soft tissue infections. World J Emergen Surg, 2018 Dec; 13(58): e-pub. 
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Other CDC links –https://www.cdc.gov/lgbthealth/youth.htmhttps://www.cdc.gov/std/tg2015/clinical.htm



Self-Assessment Questions

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Practice MCQs, if there is extra time



Named after Saint Anthony (the patron saint of lost causes), 
this “hot” infection affects which part of the body?

a) Epidermis
b) Subcutaneous fat
c) Muscle
d) Bone
e) Urethra

Comprehension Question #1

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Answer: AErysipelas is a superficial skin infection.https://www.medicinenet.com/script/main/art.asp?articlekey=7549https://www.verywellhealth.com/erysipelas-st-anthonys-fire-1068816



Which of the following conditions is most appropriate for 
incision and drainage (I&D) in an outpatient office setting?

a) Pityrosporum folliculitis
b) Pilonidal abscess
c) Periodontal infection
d) Bullous pemphigoid
e) Pyomyositis

Comprehension Question #2

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Answer: BA pilonidal abscess can often be incised in a primary care or urgent care office, but should have follow up with Wound Care and/or General Surgery.Folliculitis, bullous pemphigoid, and pyomyositis are not likely to be treated with simple I&D. Similarly, periodontal infections likely need to be evaluated by a Dentist or Maxillo-Facial Surgeon (OMFS).



Which of the following medications would be an appropriate 
first-line treatment for ecthyma?

a) Mupirocin
b) Prednisolone
c) Clindamycin
d) Rifampin
e) Reltecimod

Comprehension Question #3

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Answer: CClindamycin is commonly used to treat MSSA/MRSA SSTIs. Clarithromycin could be used for bacterial infections, but is more likely used for other purposes (eg, H pylori, Hansen disease [leprosy]). Mupirocin ointment is likely insufficient. Rifampin could be used as an adjunct for decolonization but is not a first-line treatment. Reltecimod is still being studied, but may only be indicated for necrotizing infections.



 The single most important intervention for 
necrotizing fasciitis (NF) is…

a) Early surgical debridement
b) Antibiotics active against Pseudomonas spp.
c) Elevation of the affected body part
d) Hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) therapy
e) Targeted temperature management (therapeutic hypothermia)

Comprehension Question #4

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Answer: ANecrotizing infections should have immediate surgical consultation and intervention, even if imaging does not “confirm” the diagnosis.



A 39 year-old man presents to your clinic with concern for 
a “spider bite,” though he never actually saw the arachnid. 
Which of the following signs is most likely to indicate a 
serious SSTI?

a) Localized warmth
b) Poorly-circumscribed erythema
c) Swelling of the affected body part
d) Pain out of proportion
e) Fluctuance of the wound

Comprehension Question #5

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Answer: DWorrisome findings include crepitus, purpura, and necrosis. Pain out of proportion suggests tissue ischemia, which can lead to necrosis. More visually-obvious findings (eg, erythema, warmth, fluctuance) are usually more superficial; deep infections are more likely to show systemic signs (eg, fever, sepsis).
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